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In many organisms the allocation of primordial germ cells (PGCs) is determined by the inheritance of

maternal factors deposited in the egg. However, in mammals, inductive cell interactions are required around

gastrulation to establish the germ line. Here, we show that Bmp4 homozygous null embryos contain no PGCs.

They also lack an allantois, an extraembryonic mesodermal tissue derived, like the PGCs, from precursors in

the proximal epiblast. Heterozygotes have fewer PGCs than normal, due to a reduction in the size of the

founding population and not to an effect on its subsequent expansion. Analysis of b-galactosidase activity in

Bmp4lacZneo embryos reveals that prior to gastrulation, Bmp4 is expressed in the extraembryonic ectoderm.

Later, Bmp4 is expressed in the extraembryonic mesoderm, but not in PGCs. Chimera analysis indicates that

it is the Bmp4 expression in the extraembryonic ectoderm that regulates the formation of allantois and

primordial germ cell precursors, and the size of the founding population of PGCs. The initiation of the germ

line in the mouse therefore depends on a secreted signal from the previously segregated, extraembryonic,

trophectoderm lineage.
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Before gast ru lat ion , the m ouse em bryo consist s of three

dist inct cell lineages which were established in the blas-

tocyst during the peri-im plan tat ion period, that is, epi-

blast , ext raem bryonic endoderm , and t rophectoderm .

The epiblast , from which the ent ire fetus will form , as

well as the ext raem bryonic m esoderm and am nion ecto-

derm , is a cup-shaped epithelium apposed on it s open

end to the ext raem bryonic ectoderm , a t rophectoderm

derivat ive. Both epiblast and ext raem bryonic ectoderm

are covered by visceral endoderm , which is part of the

ext raem bryonic endoderm lineage (Hogan et al. 1994).

The prim ordial germ cells (PGCs) of the m ouse em -

bryo are derived from part of the populat ion of epiblast

cells that will give rise m ain ly to the ext raem bryonic

m esoderm . Precursors of the PGCs are located before

gast ru lat ion in the ext rem e proxim al region of the epi-

blast adjacent to the ext raem bryonic ectoderm , and have

descendants not only in the germ line, bu t also in ext ra-

em bryonic st ructures, that is, the allan tois, blood is-

lands, and yolk sac m esoderm , as well as both layers of

the am nion . At em bryonic day (E) 6.0, these precursors

lie scat tered in a ring that extends up to three cell diam -

eters from the junct ion with the ext raem bryonic ecto-

derm (Lawson and Hage 1994). Early in gast ru lat ion , they

converge toward the prim it ive st reak in the posterior of

the em bryo and t ranslocate through it . Allocat ion to the

germ cell lineage is thought to occur in ∼45 cells around

E7.2, after the precursors have passed through the st reak

and have com e to reside in the ext raem bryonic m eso-

derm (Lawson and Hage 1994). This is about the t im e

when the putat ive PGCs can first be ident ified m orpho-

logically in a cluster posterior to the prim it ive st reak in

a posit ion that will later becom e the base of the allan tois

(Ginsburg et al. 1990). PGCs stain st rongly in a charac-

terist ic pat tern for alkaline phosphatase (AP) act ivity

(Chiquoine 1954), which by th is stage is due to t issue

nonspecific AP (Hahnel et al. 1990; MacGregor et al.

1995). The PGCs cont inue to express AP during their

proliferat ion in the developing hindgut and m igrat ion

in to the genital ridges (for review, see Buehr 1997).

Transplan tat ion studies have shown that genet ically

m arked distal epiblast cells from pre- and early-prim it ive

st reak-stage em bryos, which would norm ally cont ribu te

to neuroectoderm and never to the PGCs, can give rise to

PGCs and ext raem bryonic m esoderm when grafted to

the proxim al epiblast (Tam and Zhou 1996). These re-
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su lt s raise the possibility that PGC precursors are in-

duced by ext racellu lar factors and / or cell in teract ions

present locally at the junct ion between the ext raem bry-

onic ectoderm and epiblast .

Candidate genes encoding putat ive germ cell precursor

inducing factors are predicted to be expressed in the

m ouse em bryo before and during gast ru lat ion . One such

factor is Bone Morphogenet ic Protein 4 (Bm p4), a m em -

ber of the TGFb superfam ily of in tercellu lar signaling

proteins (Hogan 1996; Waldrip et al. 1998). Most m ouse

em bryos hom ozygous for a null m utat ion in Bm p4 die

around gast ru lat ion (∼E6.5) (Winnier et al. 1995). On

som e genet ic backgrounds, however, a proport ion of the

m utant em bryos survive unt il the early som ite stage and

show severe defects, part icu larly in the ext raem bryonic

m esoderm (Winnier et al. 1995). In th is paper, we exploit

th is late phenotype to show that PGC form at ion abso-

lu tely requires Bm p4 signaling. In addit ion , the size of

the founding populat ion of PGCs is sign ifican t ly reduced

in heterozygous m utant em bryos. By using a Bm p4–lacZ

reporter allele, we have defin it ively localized Bm p4 ex-

pression before gast ru lat ion in the ext raem bryonic ecto-

derm and in m id- to late- prim it ive st reak stage em bryos

in the ext raem bryonic m esoderm . Thus, Bm p4 is ex-

pressed at the righ t t im e and in the righ t place to play a

role both in the quant itat ive induct ion of PGC precur-

sors in the proxim al epiblast and in their allocat ion to

the germ cell lineage in the ext raem bryonic m esoderm .

Furtherm ore, by analyzing genet ic ch im eras, we have

clearly established a role for Bm p4 in the induct ion of

PGC precursors and dem onst rate for the first t im e that a

secreted signal from the ext raem bryonic ectoderm is re-

quired for the norm al developm ent of the epiblast .

Results

Phenotypic abnorm alit ies in Bm p4tm 1 hom ozygous

null m utants

On both the (129 / SvEv × Black Swiss) and (C57BL/

6 × CBA) genet ic backgrounds, m any Bm p4tm 1 hom ozy-

gous em bryos develop up to and beyond the early som ite

stage. An exam ple of a 20 som ite (S) stage hom ozygous

em bryo is shown in Figure 1B. Am ong the late surviving

hom ozygous m utants, several consisten t abnorm alit ies

are observed. First , they are developm entally delayed in

com parison to their wild-type and heterozygous lit t er-

m ates (Fig. 1A,B). Significan t ly for th is study, all com -

pletely lack an allan tois (Fig. 1B,D), and m any show se-

vere posterior defects, including disorganized posterior

ectoderm (Fig. 1G,H), overgrowth and endothelializat ion

of the som atopleure (Fig. 1, cf. E with F and G), with

extension of endothelial cells in to the am nion in the

m ost severe m utant phenotypes (Fig. 1H), and sm all and

poorly vascularized yolk sacs.

The absence of an allan tois in all hom ozygous null

Bm p4 m utants st rongly suggested that they would also

have a deficiency of PGCs, because the precursors of the

two cell types reside in sim ilar posit ions in the proxim al

epiblast before gast ru lat ion . Em bryos of differen t stages

were therefore assayed for the presence of PGCs by AP

stain ing.

Dosage effect of Bm p4tm 1 on PGC num ber

Com parison of lit t erm ates of Bm p4tm 1 / + in tercrosses be-

tween E7.2 and E7.75 showed first ly that hom ozygous

null m utan ts contained no PGCs [12 em bryos from 7

(C57BL/ 6 × CBA) m at ings], and secondly that the inci-

dence of heterozygous em bryos with recognizable PGCs

lagged behind that of the wild type unt il after the head-

fold stage on both the (C57BL/ 6 × CBA) and (129 /

SvEv × Black Swiss) backgrounds (Fig. 2). More detailed

quant itat ive analysis at E7.5 is not inform at ive because

PGCs are st ill em erging from the cluster of AP-posit ive

cells (Ginsburg et al. 1990), and the populat ion is not yet

expanding exponent ially (Lawson and Hage 1994).

The whole-m ount AP stain ing technique described

here allows the quant itat ion of PGCs in situ in the em -

bryo at m ore advanced stages. For exam ple, as shown in

Figure 3, PGCs are clearly present in the hindgut of wild-

type and heterozygous em bryos (Fig. 3A–C; see also Fig.

1E), bu t are com pletely absent from the hom ozygous

m utants (Fig. 3D; see also Fig. 1F–H). This absence was

t rue for both genet ic backgrounds (C57BL/ 6 × CBA: 29

hom ozygous m utant em bryos from 23 fem ales; 129 /

SvEv × Black Swiss: 8 hom ozygous m utant em bryos

from 5 fem ales) and at all stages exam ined. The m ost

advanced m utant (C57BL/ 6 × CBA) em bryo at E9.5 had

17 som ites, and one (129 / SvEv × Black Swiss) em bryo

was fu lly turned with 23 som ites.

Heterozygous em bryos, although indist inguishable

from their wild-type lit t erm ates in term s of overall size

and m orphological features, including the allan tois, had

reduced num bers of PGCs on both genet ic backgrounds

(Fig. 3, cf. A with C; for the one except ion concern ing the

allan tois, see footnote to Fig. 4). In addit ion , PGCs were

absent in 9% of the heterozygous (C57BL/ 6 × CBA) em -

bryos (Fig. 4A). Although the heterozygous em bryos had

fewer PGCs, the regional dist ribu t ion of PGCs in hetero-

zygous and wild-type lit t erm ates did not differ, with

PGCs spreading from the vent ral h indgut through the

dorsal m esentery and in to the genital ridges by E9.5.

To determ ine at which stage the difference in the size

of the PGC populat ion arose, PGC num ber est im ated on

whole m ounts was plot ted against som ite num ber. The

regression line of log PGC num ber on som ite num ber

fit t ed to all values greater than zero for the heterozygotes

was parallel to that for the wild type, but had reduced

elevat ion (P < 0.001) (Fig. 4A,B). The parallel regression

lines indicate that the rate of expansion of the PGC

populat ion is the sam e in wild-type and heterozygous

em bryos. Assum ing an average of one som ite pair form ed

every 90 m in (Tam 1981), the slope gives a populat ion

doubling t im e of 15.8 hr, which is consisten t with pre-

vious data (Tam and Snow 1981; Lawson and Hage 1994).

In cont rast , the difference in elevat ion of the two regres-

sion lines suggests that the size of the founding popula-

t ion of PGCs is sm aller in the heterozygotes. Wild-type

em bryos on the (C57BL/ 6 × CBA) background have a
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m ean founding populat ion of 45 (Lawson and Hage

1994); ext rapolat ion of the regression line for the wild

type to th is value, and com parison with that for the het -

erozygotes at the sam e stage, gives a m ean PGC founding

populat ion in the heterozygotes of 17 (a 62% reduct ion).

The slopes of the regression lines of PGCs num bers on

the (129 / SvEv × Black Swiss) (Fig. 4B) and (C57BL/

6 × CBA) backgrounds were indist inguishable. However,

the elevat ion of the lines for both wild type and hetero-

zygotes was higher in the (129 / SvEv × Black Swiss) em -

bryos com pared with their (C57BL/ 6 × CBA) counter-

part s (P < 0.001). This is consisten t with a m ean found-

ing populat ion of 66 in the wild type and 30 in the

heterozygote (129 / SvEv × Black Swiss) (a 55% reduc-

t ion).

The ext rapolat ion of the regression line of the wild

type (C57BL/ 6 × CBA) in Figure 4A reaches the expected

founding populat ion size of 45 at −1.2S, instead of the

expected allocat ion t im e equivalen t to approxim ately

−8S (12 hr before the 0S stage). This discrepancy suggests

that PGC num ber is consisten t ly underest im ated in

whole m ounts, bu t it does not affect the relat ive differ-

ence in PGC num ber between wild type and heterozy-

gotes, nor the inference that the size of the founding

populat ion is reduced by >50% in the heterozygotes. If

the lower num ber of PGCs in the heterozygotes were due

solely to a delay in PGC allocat ion or to delayed onset of

PGC proliferat ion , rather than to a sm aller founding

populat ion , the length of the delay im plied by the differ-

ence in elevat ion of the regression lines would be 22 hr

Figure 1. Phenotypes of advanced Bm p4tm 1 (129 / SvEv × Black

Swiss) m utant em bryos. (A ) Bm p4tm 1 / + em bryo at the early

forelim b bud stage showing wild-type m orphology. (B)

Bm p4tm 1 / Bm p4tm 1, lit t erm ate of A showing delayed develop-

m ent , incom plete turn ing, irregular som ites and kinked neural

tube, uncharacterist ic looping of the tail to the left , and absence

of allan tois. (C ) Posterior of em bryo in A (boxed region) with

allan tois (a). (D ) N o allan tois in hom ozygous m utant (arrow).

The broken line in B m arks the level of dissect ion for D . (E–H )

Sect ions of wild-type and hom ozygous null Bm p4tm 1 (129 /

SvEv × Black Swiss) em bryos showing posterior phenotype. AP

and haem alum stain ing. (E) Wild type. Transverse sect ion (TS)

of posterior region of an E9.5 em bryo with 27 som ites. The

um bilical vein (u) dem arcates the junct ion between som ato-

pleure (sop) and am nion (am ). PGCs (arrowhead) are m igrat ing

from the hindgut (hg) in to the genital ridges (gr). (F) TS of the

posterior region of a −/ − sibling to the em bryo in E. This em bryo

had 23 som ites and an external m orphology sim ilar to the em -

bryo in B. There was no external allan tois, bu t the region be-

tween the am nion and the som atopleure was heavily endothe-

lialized (e). (G ) TS of the posterior region of another E9.5 −/ −

sibling with 14 som ites and m ore severe posterior defects. The

endothelialized som atopleure has reflected dorsally, form ing a

posterior pocket that becom es cont inuous with the am nion . A

dorsal extension (n 8) of the caudally disorganized neurectoderm

(n) surrounded by surface ectoderm (se) is contained with in the

pocket . (H ) Sagit tal sect ion of an E8.5 −/ − em bryo showing a

severe m utant phenotype. The em bryonic port ion contains con-

volu ted ectoderm (ec) and lim ited m esoderm extending ros-

t rally from the prim it ive st reak (ps). The am nion is norm al ros-

t rally, bu t is filled caudally with m esoderm (arrow), which is

cont inuous with the prim it ive st reak . In addit ion , there is an

accum ulat ion of AP-posit ive am nion ectoderm (*). (A) Anterior;

(da) dorsal aorta; (n) neural tube; (P) posterior; (ys) visceral yolk

sac. Scale bars in C for A –D , 200 µm ; in E for E–H , 200 µm .
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(14.7 som ite equivalen ts). The data do not support th is

in terpretat ion . An alternat ive possibility, which cannot

be dist inguished from a direct effect on the num ber of

cells allocated, is that m ore than half of the PGC

founders in the heterozygotes die before the first division

after allocat ion .

In sum m ary, whereas one act ive allele of Bm p4 is suf-

ficien t for norm al m ain tenance, proliferat ion , and the

in it iat ion of m igrat ion of the PGCs, the size of the

founding populat ion , which is norm ally allocated at

about E7.2 at the late m idst reak / late st reak stage, is

Bm p4 dosage dependent .

Tem poral and spat ial pat tern of Bm p4 expression

during early m ouse developm ent

Because Bm p4 is clearly im portan t for PGC form at ion , it

is essen t ial to know its precise tem poral and spat ial ex-

pression before and after gast ru lat ion . To detect Bm p4

expression at th is t im e with high sensit ivity and single

cell resolu t ion , we used hom ologous recom binat ion in

ES cells to replace the first protein coding exon of the

Bm p4 gene with a reporter casset te encoding b-galacto-

sidase (b-gal) with an am ino-term inal nuclear localiza-

t ion signal (Fig. 5). Em bryos hom ozygous for the

Bm p4lacZ neo m utat ion on the (129 / SvEv × Black Swiss)

background have the sam e phenotype as Bm p4tm 1 ho-

m ozygotes (Fig. 6M,N ). Moreover, rem oving the neo cas-

set te has no effect on lacZ expression or m utant pheno-

type (data not shown).

To determ ine the onset of Bm p4 expression in vivo,

Figure 3. PGCs in posterior (h indgut ) pieces from E8.5 sibling

em bryos from a Bm p4tm 1 / + (C57BL/ 6 × CBA) in tercross m at -

ing. Alkaline phosphatase stain ing, dorsal view. (A ) Wild type,

15S em bryo. (B) High power of part of A showing individual

PGCs (arrow) in the hindgut . (C ) Heterozygote, 15S em bryo.

There are fewer PGCs com pared with the wild-type sibling in A .

(D ) Hom ozygous null, 8S em bryo. Although a hindgut is presen t

(hg), PGCs are ent irely absent . Scale bars in A for A , C , and D ,

200 µm ; in B, 100 µm . (+/ +) Wild type; (+/ −) heterozygote; (−/ −)

hom ozygous null.

Figure 2. Incidence of wild-type and heterozygous em bryos

with recognizable PGCs at E7.2–E7.75 from Bm p4tm 1 / +

(C57BL/ 6 × CBA) in tercrosses (7 fem ales, 40 em bryos) and

ICR × Bm p4lacZ neo / + m at ings (4 fem ales, 38 em bryos) exam ined

in whole m ount . (Open colum ns) Wild type; (hatched colum ns)

heterozygotes; sam ple size in paren theses. The sam e t rend was

found in both groups (not shown): The pooled data show that

the proport ion of em bryos with PGCs was sm aller in the het -

erozygotes in com bined stages up to, and including, the head-

fold (HF) stage (x2 t est : P < 0.05). (ES/ MS) Early st reak / m id-

st reak ; (LS) late st reak ; (N P) neural plate; (HF) headfold; (S) so-

m ite.

Figure 4. Linear regression analysis of PGC num ber (counted

in whole m ount ) vs. som ite num ber in em bryos from

Bm p4tm 1 / + in tercrosses. (A ) Bm p4tm 1 (C57BL/ 6 × CBA). (B)

Bm p4lacZ neo (129 / SvEv × Black Swiss). (s, broken line) Wild

type; (d, solid line) heterozygote; (n) hom ozygous null. The

values in the regression equat ion , Y = a + bX , for log PGC (Y ) on

som ite (X ) num ber at the m ean values of X and Y with each set

of data were in A , wild type, 2.124 = 1.684 + 0.0286 (15.4); het -

erozygote (PGC values >0), 1.647 = 1.268 + 0.0275 (13.8); B,

wild type, 2.305 = 1.878 + 0.0288 (14.8); heterozygote, 2.089 =

1.541 + 0.0298 (18.4). Ident ificat ion of genotype in B was by

b-gal stain ing and phenotype. In A , the 25 / 26S heterozygote

with 23 PGCs resem bled an advanced hom ozygous null em bryo

(as in Fig. 1B) and com pletely lacked an allan tois.
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Bm p4lacZ neo heterozygous em bryos were analyzed for

b-gal act ivity from E3.5 onwards. Posit ive cells could not

be detected in in tact blastocysts or in E4.5 em bryos even

after prolonged stain ing (data not shown). At E5.5, low

levels of Bm p4lacZ neo expression are first detected

throughout the uncavitated ext raem bryonic ectoderm ,

including those cells that abut the epiblast (Fig. 6A). By

∼E6.0, just prior to overt st reak form at ion , the highest

levels of lacZ expression becom e localized to the region

of the ext raem bryonic ectoderm im m ediately adjacent to

the epiblast (Fig. 6B; see also Waldrip et al. 1998). As

gast ru lat ion begins, these b-gal-posit ive ext raem bryonic

cells are displaced proxim ally by the encroaching ext ra-

em bryonic m esoderm and subsequent ly cont ribu te to

the chorion (Fig. 6C–F). Bm p4lacZ neo expression is de-

tected in newly form ed ext raem bryonic m esoderm at the

m idst reak stage, as the exocoelom begins to form (Fig.

6E). It is then expressed with increasing in tensity in the

allan tois and m esoderm al com ponents of the developing

am nion , chorion , and visceral yolk sac (Fig. 6G–L). N o

expression is seen in the prim it ive st reak at th is t im e.

Double stain ing for b-gal and AP act ivity shows that

Bm p4 is expressed in cells in the vicin ity of the PGCs,

but is clearly excluded from them (Fig. 7A,C,D). The area

posterior to the st reak at the base of the in it iat ing allan-

toic bud in which PGCs can be first iden t ified is consis-

ten t ly larger in wild-type em bryos than in heterozygotes

(Fig. 7A,B).

Bm p4 produced by the ext raem bryonic ectoderm m ay

be required for the induct ion of Bm p4 expression in the

ext raem bryonic m esoderm derivat ives of the proxim al

epiblast . To explore th is possibility, Bm p4 expression

was m onitored in Bm p4lacZ neo hom ozygous null em -

bryos by b-gal stain ing. At the headfold stage, st rong

b-gal act ivity is detected in the ext raem bryonic m eso-

derm lin ing the exocoelom , as well as in cells accum u-

lat ing near the junct ion of the am nion with the posterior

prim it ive st reak , in the posit ion norm ally occupied by

the developing allan tois (Fig. 6M,N ). Bm p4 expression in

the epiblast derivat ives is therefore independent of Bm p4

expression in the ext raem bryonic ectoderm .

Chim era analysis ind icates a role for ex traem bryonic

ectoderm Bm p4

The tem poral and spat ial expression pat tern described

above is com pat ible with a role in PGC allocat ion for

Bm p4 secreted by either the ext raem bryonic ectoderm ,

the ext raem bryonic m esoderm , or both . To dist inguish

between these possibilit ies, we have exploited the fact

that ES cells alm ost exclusively colonize the epiblast

when in jected in to blastocysts or aggregated with m oru-

Figure 5. Targeted replacem ent of the Bm p4

gene with a lacZ reporter casset te. (A ) Genom ic

organizat ion of the wild-type and m utated al-

leles and the st ructure of the target ing vector.

Coding and noncoding exons are represented by

solid and shaded rectangles, respect ively. The

Bm p4lacZ neo t arget ing vector contains 1.6 kb of

58 hom ology. The 6.1-kb 38 hom ology arm in-

cludes the oligonucleot ide-in terrupted coding

exon 4 (open rectangle) from the Bm p4tm 1blh t ar-

get ing vector (Winnier et al. 1995) and is flanked

by the herpes virus thym idine kinase casset te

(HSV-t k ) for negat ive select ion (Soriano et al.

1991). Coding exon three is replaced with both

lacZ and neor resistance casset tes; the arrow in-

dicates the direct ion of neor t ranscript ion . loxP

sites (c) flank the neor casset te. The correct ly

recom bined locus produces a fusion t ranscript

between noncoding Bm p4 sequences and lacZ

without disrupt ing the st ructure of neighboring

in t rons. The 500-bp Bam HI–Bsm I fragm ent

used as an external 58 probe is shown above the

wild-type Bm p4 locus. In the 12C targeted ES

cell line, recom binat ion occurred in the in t ron

between exons 3 and 4, as determ ined by the

PCR st rategy described in Winnier et al. (1995).

(B) Southern blot analysis of progeny from a rep-

resen tat ive backcross of the Bm p4lacZ neo allele.

By use of the 58 external probe and SpeI diges-

t ion , the wild-type and targeted loci generate 6.3

and 11.1 hybridizing bands, respect ively. (B)

Bam HI; (Bs) Bsm I; (C) ClaI; (E) EcoRI; (H)

HindIII; (N ) N ot I; (P) Pst I; (Sf) SfiI; (Sm ) Sm aI;

(Sp) SpeI; (X) XbaI. (+/ +) Wild type; (+/ −) hetero-

zygote.
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lae (Beddington and Robert son 1989). In cont rast , the re-

cipien t em bryo form s the t rophectoderm and ext raem -

bryonic endoderm derivat ives and can cont ribu te to the

epiblast . A chim era with 100% ES-derived epiblast

would then have ES-derived ext raem bryonic m esoderm

and PGCs and recipien t -derived ext raem bryonic ecto-

derm . In the experim ent here, ROSA 26.1 ES cells that

are genet ically m arked with a ubiquitously expressed

lacZ reporter gene were either in jected in to blastocysts

or aggregated with m orulae from Bm p4tm 1 heterozygous

in tercrosses. The resu lt ing em bryos were recovered at

nom inal E8.5, genotyped, and analyzed for degree of ch i-

m erism and PGC num ber on histological sect ions.

Between 32% (C57BL/ 6 × CBA; n = 72) and 50% (129/

SvEv × Black Swiss; n = 80) of the em bryos recovered

were chim eric: The ES cell cont ribu t ion tended to be

st ronger in the aggregat ion chim eras, with 39% of the

chim eric em bryos showing >95% chim erism in the epi-

blast derived t issues (Table 1). Generally, ch im erism was

fine grained throughout the em bryos, bu t in 12 / 40 blas-

tocyst in ject ion chim eras and 5 / 23 aggregat ion chim e-

ras, the ext raem bryonic m esoderm , the posterior part of

the em bryo, and som et im es the anterior surface ecto-

derm were dist inct ly less ch im eric. This resu lt could be

expected from the fate m ap of the epiblast (Lawson et al.

1991) if there had been incom plete cell m ingling in the

epiblast prior to gast ru lat ion . Chim erism in the PGCs

(Fig. 7E) was well correlated with the roughly est im ated

degree of posterior som at ic ch im erism in both wild-type

em bryos and heterozygotes (Table 2), indicat ing that

there was no posit ive or negat ive select ion for germ cell

fate on the basis of the genotype of the recipien t em bryo

or on ES cell origin .

The num ber of PGCs in the heterozygotes was unaf-

fected by the size of the wild-type populat ion in the epi-

blast -derived t issues (Fig. 8A,B): There was no indicat ion

in chim eras on either genet ic background of an increase

in PGC num ber above the nonchim eric level towards the

wild-type level, even in chim eras with no detectable het -

erozygous cont ribu t ion to the epiblast -derived t issues.

The sm aller size of the PGC populat ion in heterozygotes

is therefore due to reduced Bm p4 from the ext raem bry-

onic ectoderm , and cannot be com pensated by Bm p4

from wild-type ext raem bryonic m esoderm .

Wild-type ES cells in com binat ion with hom ozygous

null em bryos were unable to rescue the m utant pheno-

type: N either allan tois nor PGCs were present even

when the epiblast -derived com ponent of the conceptus

Figure 6. Bm p4lacZ neo expression in the early

m ouse em bryo. (A ) An E5.5 em bryo viewed un-

der N om arsk i opt ics. Low levels of b-gal act iv-

ity are first detected throughout the uncavi-

tated ext raem bryonic ectoderm (xe). (Arrow-

head) Junct ion between em bryonic and

ext raem bryonic regions. (B) At the onset of gas-

t ru lat ion (early st reak , ES), Bm p4lacZ neo expres-

sion cont inues in the ext raem bryonic ecto-

derm , in a ring that abuts the epiblast (ep). (C ,D )

As gast ru lat ion proceeds, Bm p4lacZ neo expres-

sion with in the ext raem bryonic ectoderm per-

sist s and is part icu larly evident between the

m id-st reak (MS) to late-st reak (LS) stages

with in the posterior am niot ic fold (paf). (E) Sag-

it t al sect ion through a MS/ LS em bryo. Low lev-

els of b-gal act ivity with in the ext raem bryonic

m esoderm (arrow) are first detected at th is

stage, as the exocoelom (exo) begins to form . (F)

Late-st reak (LS) stage em bryo. (G–L) Bm p4 ex-

pression during allan tois developm ent . lacZ ex-

pression is detected in the posterior accum ula-

t ion of ext raem bryonic m esoderm that pre-

cedes overt allan tois form at ion (asterisk in G )

and with in the allan toic bud (ab) and allan tois

(a) as it extends through the exocoelom ic cav-

ity. Expression also persist s in the ext raem bry-

onic m esoderm al com ponents of the am nion

(am ), yolk sac (ysm ), and chorion (cm ) that line

the exocoelom . (M ,N ) Bm p4lacZ neo hom ozygous

null em bryo at the headfold (HF) stage. (M )

Whole m ount , lateral view. (N ) Parasagit tal sec-

t ion of M . St rong b-gal act ivity is detected in

the am nion and yolk sac m esoderm , as well as

in the accum ulat ion of ext raem bryonic m esoderm (*) posterior to the prim it ive st reak (ps). Anterior (A) is to the left in B–N . (c)

Chorion; (xn) ext raem bryonic endoderm ; (ES) early st reak ; (OB) no bud; (EB) early bud; (N P) neural plate; (LN P) late neural plate. Scale

bars in A , 100 µm ; in B for B–J, 200 µm ; in K for K and L, 100 µm ; in M for M and N , 200 µm .
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contained no detectable m utant cells (>95% wild-type

ES cell cont ribu t ion) (Table 3; Fig. 7F). Therefore, Bm p4

produced by the ext raem bryonic ectoderm is required by

the epiblast to generate an allan tois and PGCs, and can-

not be subst itu ted by Bm p4 produced by wild-type ex-

t raem bryonic m esoderm .

Discussion

It has been long established that all the fetal lineages,

both som at ic and germ line, are derived exclusively from

the epiblast set aside at about the t im e of im plantat ion .

The earlier allocated ext raem bryonic cell lineages, that

is, t rophectoderm and prim it ive endoderm , cont ribu te

no descendants to the fetus, bu t provide the t issues re-

quired for im plan tat ion and nut rit ion of the conceptus

(for review, see Rossant 1986). Evidence is now em erging

that , in addit ion to their support funct ions, these ext ra-

em bryonic lineages play m ore in t im ate roles in em bry-

onic developm ent . For exam ple, early events in anterior

neural pat tern ing require specific gene expression in the

adjacent visceral em bryonic endoderm , a derivat ive of

Table 1. Chim eras of R26.1 ES cells w ith em bryos from Bm p4tm 1 × Bm p4tm 1 m at ings

Recipien t

genotype

Total

em bryos

Mean som ite

num ber (range)

Percentage chim erism

0 ø25 >25–50 >50–75 >75–95 >95

Morula aggregat ion (C57BL/6 × CBA )

Wild type 19 8.4 (0–15) 14 0 1 0 2 2

+/− 40 8.1 (0–15) 30 3 1 2 0 4

−/− 13 2.8 (0–6) 5 0 1 2 2 3

Blastocyst in ject ion (129/SvEv × Black Sw iss)

Wild type 13 13.7 (0–21) 10 1 1 1 0 0

+/− 43 15.4 (0–26) 15 10 7 8 2 1

−/− 24 5.3 (0–14) 15 5 1 3 0 0

Figure 7. (A –D ) Sect ions of em bryos from

ICR × Bm p4lacZ neo / + m at ings stained for b-gal and AP act iv-

ity. (A ) Heterozygote, late st reak (LS) stage. Sagit tal sect ion of

posterior region at em bryonic / ext raem bryonic junct ion . b-gal

stain ing (arrowhead), represen t ing Bm p4 expression , is presen t

in m esothelial cells lin ing the exocoelom . Three AP-posit ive

PGCs (arrow) (of a total of seven in th is em bryo) lie in ternal to

the b-gal stain ing region and do not stain blue. (B) Wild type,

late st reak stage, sibling of em bryo in A , sagit tal sect ion as in

A . The cluster of 11 PGCs (arrow) at the base of the incipien t

allan tois (arrowhead) is larger than in the heterozygote. There

were 33 ident ifiable PGCs in th is em bryo. (C ) Heterozygote,

headfold (hf) stage. Transverse sect ion at the level of the head-

fold (hf) and base of the allan tois (a). (Dark field) b-Gal stain ing

appears pink . There is st rong b-gal act ivity in the periphery of

the allan tois but not in it s core. (D ) High power, brigh t -field

view of part of C . b-Gal stain ing peripherally at the base of the

allan tois, bu t not in the AP-posit ive PGCs (arrow) lying m ore

cent rally. (E,F) Sect ions of R26.1 ES ↔ Bm p4tm 1 /

+ × Bm p4tm 1 / + chim eras stained for b-gal and AP act ivity:

Wild-type ES cells stain blue. (E) Hindgut of a 75% chim eric

wild-type em bryo showing b-gal-posit ive PGCs (arrow) de-

rived from the ES cells and a recipien t -derived, b-gal-negat ive,

PGC (arrowhead). (F) Sagit tal sect ion of 4S stage >95% chi-

m eric hom ozygous null em bryo on the (C57BL/ 6 × CBA)

background. The epiblast derived cells are of wild-type, ES cell

origin and have no detectable cont ribu t ion from the m utant

cells that are confined to the chorion ectoderm (c) and visceral

yolk sac endoderm (ys). The phenotype is characterist ically

hom ozygous null with no allan tois (arrowhead), no PGCs,

sm all visceral yolk sac and defect ive yolk sac vascularizat ion .

AP stain ing in the em bryonic ectoderm and chorionic ecto-

derm is independent of phenotype (cf. with A and B). (am )

Am nion; (c) chorion ; (h) heart ; (ps) prim it ive st reak ; (vee) vis-

ceral ext raem bryonic endoderm . Scale bars in A –E, 50 µm ; in

F, 100 µm .
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the prim it ive endoderm (for review, see Beddington and

Robert son 1998). The resu lt s reported here dem onst rate

that the in it iat ion of both the germ line and the allan tois

is dependent on a signal from the first established ext ra-

em bryonic lineage, the t rophectoderm .

Models for the specificat ion of PGCs and allan tois

form at ion in the m ouse em bryo

In th is paper we report th ree independent set s of obser-

vat ions that together suggest possible m odels in which

Bm p4 produced by ext raem bryonic cells quant itat ively

regulates the fate of PGC precursors in the epiblast and

the size of the founding populat ion of PGCs in the em -

bryo. These m odels underscore the im portance of cell–

cell in teract ions in the form at ion of the m am m alian

germ line (Tam and Zhou 1996), and open up the m o-

lecu lar analysis of the signaling pathways and genes in-

volved.

The first set of observat ions is that m ouse em bryos

with no funct ional Bm p4 gene com pletely lack both

PGCs and an allan tois, cell types that arise from precur-

sors located before gast ru lat ion in the proxim al epiblast

(Lawson and Hage 1994). In addit ion , heterozygous

Bm p4tm 1 em bryos have fewer PGCs than wild type, al-

though the allan tois appears norm al. From the regression

analysis of PGC num ber against developm ental stage

(Fig. 4), th is difference can be clearly at t ribu ted to a

sm aller founding populat ion in the heterozygotes, and

not to a lower proliferat ion rate.

The second set of findings is that Bm p4 is expressed

before gast ru lat ion in the ext raem bryonic ectoderm , at

h ighest levels in cells at the junct ion with the proxim al

epiblast . This expression pat tern is part icu larly evident

when assayed with a b-gal reporter inserted in to the en-

dogenous Bm p4 allele. Bm p4 is later expressed in the

ext raem bryonic m esoderm , including the allan tois, and

in cells in the vicin ity of the first iden t ifiable PGCs.

However, Bm p4 does not appear to be expressed in the

PGCs them selves (Fig. 7A,D). In addit ion , the presence

of b-gal act ivity in the ext raem bryonic m esoderm of ho-

m ozygous Bm p4lacZ neo em bryos im plies that Bm p4 in

the ext raem bryonic ectoderm is not required to in it iate

Bm p4 expression in the ext raem bryonic m esoderm (Fig.

6M,N ).

The th ird set of observat ions is that the PGC-and-al-

lan tois-deficien t phenotype of Bm p4 m utant em bryos

cannot be rescued by wild-type ES cells in jected in to

blastocysts or aggregated with m orulae. In the resu lt ing

chim eras, the wild-type ES cells cont ribu te only to the

epiblast -derived t issues, whereas the ext raem bryonic ec-

toderm and endoderm are derived from m utant cells.

Even chim eras with apparen t ly 100% wild-type cells in

the epiblast derivat ives show the m utant phenotype and

lack PGCs. Sim ilarly, the num ber of PGCs in chim eras

with heterozygous em bryos is not influenced by the de-

gree of ch im erism : Chim eras with only wild-type epi-

Figure 8. PGCs (est im ated from histological sect ions) in chi-

m eras of R26.1 ES cells with wild-type and Bm p4tm 1 / + em bryos.

(A ) Aggregat ion chim eras with (C57BL/ 6 × CBA) recipien ts. (B)

Blastocyst in ject ion chim eras with (129 / SvEv × Black Swiss) re-

cipien ts. (Open sym bols, broken line) Wild-type recipien ts;

(solid sym bols, solid line) heterozygous recipien ts; (circles) non-

chim eric; (squares) ø25% chim eric; (t riangles) >25% –50% chi-

m eric; (diam ond) >50% –75% chim eric; (four-poin ted star)

>75% –95% chim eric; (five poin ted star) >95% chim eric. The

num ber of PGCs in chim eric em bryos falls with in the dist ribu-

t ion of the nonchim eric em bryos of the sam e genotype, irre-

spect ive of the degree of ch im erism . The plot ted regression lines

are for com bined chim eric and nonchim eric em bryos. The val-

ues in the regression equat ion (see legend to Fig. 4) are in A ,

(wild type) 2.165 = 1.876 + 0.0361 (8.0); (heterozygote) 1.631 =

1.205 + 0.0483 (8.8); B, (wild type) 2.364 = 1.976 + 0.0283 (13.7);

(heterozygote) 2.155 = 1.775 + 0.0246 (15.4).

Table 2. Percent ch im erism in PGCs related to the ex ten t of posterior som at ic ch im erism

Genotype

Percent ch im erism (posterior)

ø25 >25–50 >50–75 >75–95 >95

Wild type 1.6 (1) 35.2 ± 0.3 (2) 73.6 (1) 72.0 ± 32.5 (2) 94.5 ± 4.9 (2)

Bm p4tm 1/+ 4.1 ± 6.7 (12) 20.7 ± 12.8 (14) 47.1 ± 33.1 (5) 83.4 ± 6.3 (2) 95.0 ± 4.9 (5)

Chim erism in PGCs [m ean ± S.D . (n )].
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blast cells have the sm aller num ber of PGCs character-

ist ic of heterozygous em bryos.

Model I: Ex traem bryonic ectoderm Bm p4 is

the only signal

The sim plest m odel suggested by the data for the role of

Bm p4 in regulat ing PGC form at ion is as follows: Bm p4

secreted by the ext raem bryonic ectoderm acts in a con-

cent rat ion dependent m anner to regulate cell fate in the

epiblast . Cells in the proxim al epiblast that are nearest

to the ext raem bryonic ectoderm receive the highest

Bm p4 signal. Am ong these cells a proport ion , <50% , be-

com e precursors of both PGCs and part of the allan toic

populat ion (and other ext raem bryonic derivat ives). Cells

m ore distan t from the ext raem bryonic ectoderm receive

a lower Bm p4 signal and will cont ribu te to all types of

ext raem bryonic m esoderm , including allan tois, bu t do

not cont ribu te to PGCs. Only a few descendants of a

PGC precursor in the epiblast actually becom e PGCs at

the t im e of allocat ion (an average of 2.6 descendants after

3.7 generat ions from an E6 precursor and 1.5 descendants

after 1.6 generat ions from an E6.5 precursor; Lawson and

Hage 1994). The cell m ingling that follows cell division

in the epiblast (Lawson et al. 1991; Gardner and Cock-

croft 1998) could ensure that only som e descendants re-

m ain close enough to the source of Bm p4 to receive suf-

ficien t signal for PGC form at ion . Alternat ively, the sig-

nal gradien t could take t im e to establish . In either case,

the crit ical concent rat ion would only be achieved

short ly before PGC allocat ion .

The precise local level of act ive Bm p4 protein and the

t im e during which epiblast cells are exposed to it will

depend on m ult iple factors, for exam ple the level of pro-

teins that can bind Bm p4 and prevent it s in teract ion

with receptors such as Bm pRII and Bm pR1A (Alk3) pres-

en t in the epiblast (Mish ina et al. 1995; Roelen et al.

1997). The genes encoding the antagonist s cerberus-like

(m Cer-1) and follistat in are first expressed respect ively

in the anterior visceral endoderm (Belo et al. 1997; Biben

et al. 1998; Shawlot et al. 1998) and posterior st reak (Al-

bano et al. 1994; Feijen et al. 1994) early in gast ru lat ion .

The availability of Bm p4 protein m ay also be regulated

by the act ivity of proteases that cleave these binding

proteins, for exam ple proteases belonging to the astacin

fam ily that includes Bm p1 and tolloid (Cho and Blitz

1998; Mullins 1998).

Although the observat ions on PGCs are com pat ible

with a m orphogen gradien t set up from the ext raem bry-

onic ectoderm , the rest of the Bm p4tm 1 phenotype is not .

The presence and am ount of yolk sac m esoderm and

yolk sac vascularizat ion vary in Bm p4 null em bryos ac-

cording to the genet ic background (Winnier et al. 1995),

bu t the allan tois fails to develop irrespect ive of the ge-

net ic background, and is also absent in chim eras with

wild-type ES cells, indicat ing that ext raem bryonic ecto-

derm Bm p4 is an absolu te requirem ent for allan tois for-

m at ion . The presence of a norm al allan tois in heterozy-

gotes suggests that a lower threshold Bm p4 concent ra-

t ion than that required for PGC form at ion allows the

developm ent of an allan tois. This is supported by lineage

analysis that has shown that the allan tois is derived not

only from the m ost proxim al epiblast , bu t also from epi-

blast cells further from the junct ion with the ext raem -

bryonic ectoderm where the Bm p4 concent rat ion would

be expected to be lower (Lawson and Pedersen 1992;

Lawson and Hage 1994). In the heterozygotes, fewer epi-

blast cells would be exposed to th is lower concent rat ion

than in the wild type, and the allan tois would be ex-

pected to be sm aller, or the onset of it s form at ion would

be delayed. We have found no evidence of th is.

Model II: Tw o signals are required to generate PGCs

and allan tois

As noted above, there is an inconsistency between the

apparen t ly norm al allan tois phenotype of Bm p4 hetero-

zygotes and the sim ple m odel of Bm p4 act ing as a m or-

phogen and specifying PGCs and allan tois at differen t

threshold concent rat ions. One explanat ion for th is could

be that the allan tois cells that are closely lineage related

to the PGCs, that is, those that are descended from the

sam e precursors m ost proxim al in the epiblast , and clos-

est to the source of Bm p4, are crucial for in it iat ing the

process of allan toic bud form at ion . Therefore, we suggest

Table 3. Chim eras of R26.1 ES cells w ith Bm p4−/− em bryos

Percent

ch im erism

(% ) n Som ites Allan tois PGCs

Morula

aggregat ion 0 5 0–6 0 0

(C57BL/6 × CBA) <95 5 2–4 0 0

>95 3 0–4 0 0

Blastocyst

in ject ion 0 15 0–14 1a 1?

(129/SvEv × Black Swiss) ø75 9 0–10 1b 0?

aThis nonchim eric em bryo had a severely abnorm al headfold and a well elongated allan tois. One dubious PGC was scored at the base

of the allan tois.
bThis em bryo was a norm al looking 6/7 som ite em bryo with a well-developed allan tois and was 75% chim eric. AP act ivity was

virtually absent throughout the em bryo, so no firm conclusion about the absence of PGCs can be drawn.
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that the highest Bm p4 concent rat ion is required not to

specify PGCs as in Model I, bu t rather to specify a group

of cells whose descendants, after t raversing the st reak ,

will either becom e the putat ive allan tois in it iator cells

or PGCs (Fig. 9A,B). The size of th is populat ion will be

related to both the num ber of cells in the m ost proxim al

epiblast and the st rength and durat ion of the ext raem -

bryonic Bm p4 signal to which they are exposed.

After the precursor populat ion has been established,

the cells m ust be directed in to either the allan tois in i-

t iator pool or in to the PGC lineage. This is m ost likely to

be in response to a second local signal, either before or

after the cells have t raversed the prim it ive st reak (Fig.

9C,D). We curren t ly favor the second scenario because

previous clonal analysis suggests that the t im e of PGC

allocat ion is at ∼E7.2, when the PGCs first becom e iden-

t ifiable in a cluster at the base of the incipien t allan tois.

Allocat ion is said to have occurred when cells no longer

en ter or leave the populat ion (McLaren 1976), that is, the

populat ion has becom e lineage rest ricted and self-per-

petuat ing. Allocat ion is unlikely to occur in the epiblast

because, on average, 1.6 cell cycles of 6.8 hr in the early

st reak em bryo, and 3.7 cycles in the prest reak em bryo,

in tervene before PGC lineage rest rict ion (Lawson and

Hage 1994).

The precise nature and locat ion of the second signal

are unknown. However, several lines of evidence lead us

to speculate that the response to the second signal oper-

ates in favor of generat ing enough cells to in it iate an

allan tois, a st ructure that is absolu tely required for the

developm ent of a placental m am m al, and leaving the

rem ainder of the populat ion available for allocat ion to

the PGC lineage. The num ber of PGCs finally allocated

will therefore depend on the size of the precursor pool

and that proport ion of it directed in to form ing an allan-

tois. All curren t findings on the PGCs are com pat ible

with th is m odel, that is, (1) the presence of a norm al

allan tois, bu t reduced num bers of PGCs in the heterozy-

gotes, (2) the absence of PGCs, but a norm al allan tois in

a sm all m inority of heterozygotes on the (C57BL/

6 × CBA) background, (3) differences in the size of the

PGC founding populat ion between wild type (C57BL/

6 × CBA) and (129 / SvEv × Black Swiss), and (4) delayed

appearance of PGCs in heterozygotes (Fig. 2) together

with the sm aller size of the region in which PGCs are

first iden t ifiable (Fig. 7A,B). The two-signal m odel does

not require that the ext raem bryonic ectoderm Bm p4 is

funct ional at the t im e of PGC allocat ion .

If th is two-signal m odel is correct , a predict ion is that

em bryos bearing a m utat ion in a gene that affect s allan-

toic phenotype, but that allows the developm ent of an

abnorm al allan tois, m ay have PGCs, but that pheno-

types specifically lack ing an allan tois will not . In sup-

port of th is predict ion , hom ozygous eed (Faust et al.

1995), T (Brachyury ) (V. Wilson and R. Beddington , pers.

com m .) and O tx2 m utants (K. Lawson, unpubl.) all show

abnorm al allan tois developm ent but have cells with an

AP-stain ing pat tern characterist ic of PGCs. N oth ing is

known of the nature or source of the second signal. The

possibility that it is Bm p4 produced by the early ext ra-

em bryonic m esoderm will, in the fu ture, be tested by

chim era analysis with hom ozygous Bm p4 m utant ES

cells.

Bm p4 m ay act ind irect ly and / or in synergy w ith other

signaling factors

In the m odel proposed above, we have assum ed that

Bm p4 secreted by the ext raem bryonic ectoderm acts di-

rect ly on the epiblast . However, we cannot at th is t im e

exclude the possibility that Bm p4 acts indirect ly, for ex-

am ple by regulat ing the product ion of another signaling

m olecule(s) by the ext raem bryonic ectoderm and/ or en-

doderm . It is also possible that Bm p4 acts in synergy

with another factor(s) m ade by the ext raem bryonic ecto-

derm or epiblast and that PGC precursor fate, is deter-

m ined by a com binat ion of factors. In the fu ture, these

possibilit ies m ay be tested by incubat ing distal epiblast

in cu lture with differen t com binat ions of ext raem bry-

onic t issues or signaling factors and assaying for the ap-

pearance of PGCs in vit ro. Moreover, if Bm p4 acts in

synergy with other obligatory factors to specify PGC cell

fate, it is possible that null m utan ts in genes encoding

these factors will have a com plete deficiency, or reduced

num ber, of PGCs. In cont rast , em bryos lack ing genes

that an tagonize Bm p4 funct ion m ight be expected to

have m ore PGCs and ext raem bryonic t issues. In th is re-

Figure 9. Two-signal m odel of Bm p4 regulat ion of PGC allo-

cat ion . (A ) Preprim it ive st reak stage. Bm p4 is produced by the

ext raem bryonic ectoderm (xe) adjacent to the proxim al epiblast

(ep) and a gradien t (blue arrows) is set up to which the proxim al

epiblast cells respond and becom e directed toward an allan tois

in it iator / PGC fate (s). (A) Anterior; (P) posterior; (Pr) proxim al;

(D) distal. (B) Early prim it ive st reak stage. Bm p4 cont inues to be

produced by the ext raem bryonic ectoderm . The gradien t can be

steepened by the presence of the ext racellu lar an tagonist s

m Cer-1 (red) an teriorly and follistat in (green) posteriorly. These

m ay also lim it the tem poral window with in which Bm p4 can

act in the epiblast . Along with other epiblast cells, the allan tois

in it iator / PGC progenitors divide with a generat ion t im e of 6.5–

7.0 hr, and the progeny align toward and begin to m ove through

the posterior st reak . (C ) Midst reak stage. Part of the newly

form ed ext raem bryonic m esoderm (xm ) is derived from the

m ost proxim al epiblast and is specified to respond to the puta-

t ive second signal (black arrows). This coincides with the onset

of Bm p4 expression in the ext raem bryonic m esoderm . (D ) Mid-

st reak / late st reak stage. By ∼E7.2, precursors have separated

in to allan tois in it iator (m) and PGC (d) lineages.
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gard, it would be in terest ing to assay for PGC num ber in

null m utan ts of Sm ad2 that have ext raem bryonic m eso-

derm but lit t le em bryonic m esoderm (Waldrip et al.

1998).

Model III: Bm p4 controls grow th and cell m ovem ent

An alternat ive possibility to the above m odels is that

Bm p4, rather than regulat ing PGC / allan tois precursor

cell fate, instead cont rols the growth of proxim al epiblast

cells and their t ranslocat ion toward and through the pos-

terior st reak in to the ext raem bryonic region . According

to th is m odel, epiblast precursors of the PGCs and their

descendants in Bm p4 null em bryos m ay t ranslocate ab-

norm ally from the proxim al epiblast in to the anterior

part of the st reak . If already fu lly specified, they would

then becom e PGCs ectopically: These have not been

found. If specificat ion and allocat ion norm ally occur af-

ter t raversing the st reak , the originally proxim al cells

could be influenced by signals in the anterior part of the

st reak and cont ribu te to the em bryonic m esoderm being

form ed at that t im e. We cannot exclude th is possibility

because, although developm ent an terior to the node can

be relat ively norm al in Bm p4 null em bryos, in terpreta-

t ion is confounded by the general overall reduct ion in

growth that becom es apparen t at the onset of gast ru la-

t ion in the m utants. One way of test ing th is m odel in the

fu ture would be clonal analysis of the proxim al epiblast

in the m utants.

Materials and methods

Mouse strains

The following genet ic backgrounds for the Bm p4tm 1blh null m u-

tat ion (Winnier et al. 1995) were used in the present study.

C57BL/ 6–Bm p4tm 1 m ales (Dunn et al. 1997) were m ated with

(C57BL/ 6 × CBA)F1 fem ales. The progeny were in tercrossed for

one generat ion and the line m ain tained by backcrossing hetero-

zygous m ales to (C57BL/ 6 × CBA)F1 fem ales. This line was used

for PGC analysis and for m orula aggregat ion chim eras. For gen-

erat ing em bryos for blastocyst in ject ion , the Bm p4tm 1 m utat ion

was m ain tained on a (129 / SvEv × Black Swiss) background by

in tercrossing. Bm p4lacZ neo was m ain tained on the (129 /

SvEv × Black Swiss) background and em bryos for PGC and ex-

pression pat tern analysis obtained from heterozygous m at ings

and m at ings with ICR fem ales.

Construct ion of the lacZ k nock -in target ing vector

Detailed inform at ion on the const ruct ion of the Bm p4lacZ neo

t arget ing vector and Cre-m ediated excision of the neo casset te

can be found at h t tp:/ / www.m c.vanderbilt .edu / vum cdept / cell-

bio / hogan .h tm l. Briefly, m ost of exon 3, from nucleot ides 6807–

7178 (Kurihara et al. 1993), including the t ranslat ion in it iat ion

ATG and sequences encoding am ino acids 29–124 of the pro

region , is en t irely replaced with a b-gal casset te from pPD1.27,

which encodes bacterial b-gal with SV40 nuclear localizat ion

and polyadenylat ion signals (Fire et al. 1990) (Fig. 5A). The cas-

set te also contains a loxP-site-flanked posit ive select ion MC1-

neor casset te (a gift from Steve O’Gorm an, Salk Inst itu te, La

Jolla, CA). After recom binat ion , the targeted Bm p4lacZ neo allele

will generate a fusion t ranscript between 58 UTR of Bm p4 and

lacZ . N ote that th is const ruct ion was deliberately designed to

m ain tain all poten t ial regulatory elem ents with in the Bm p4

locus, including in t rons.

Electroporat ion , select ion , and ident ificat ion of targeted

ES cells

A total of 19 × 106 TL1 ES cells were elect roporated with 150 µg

of N ot I-digested target ing vector DN A and subjected to posit ive

and negat ive select ion (Winnier et al. 1995). DN A from doubly

resistan t clones was digested with SpeI for Southern blot analy-

sis using the 500-bp 58 external Bsm I–Bam HI probe (Fig. 5A,B)

and in ternal lacZ and neor probes (data not shown). One cor-

rect ly targeted line, 12C, in which the 38 hom ologous recom bi-

nat ion occurred with in the in t ron between coding exons 3 and

4, was in jected in to C57BL/ 6N Hsd (Harlan Sprague Dawley)

blastocysts; resu lt ing m ale chim eras were m ated with outbred

Black Swiss (Taconic) fem ales. F1 Bm p4lacZ neo heterozygotes

were serially backcrossed onto Black Swiss. Bm p4lacZ neo hetero-

zygotes were rout inely ident ified by PCR analysis for the neo

(Dunn et al. 1997) or lacZ sequences (see below) with in the

targeted allele.

Chim era generat ion and retrospect ive genotyping

In ject ion chim eras In ject ion chim eras were generated as de-

scribed (Bradley 1987; Hogan et al. 1994). Blastocysts from

Bm p4tm 1 / + (129 / SvEv × Black Swiss) in tercrossings were in-

jected with 12–15 ROSA26.1 (R26.1) ES cells (k indly provided

by Elizabeth Robert son; Varlet et al. 1997). Following t ransfer,

the em bryos were recovered between E8.5 and 9.5, fixed, and

processed for double b-gal and AP stain ing. The genotype of the

host blastocyst was determ ined ret rospect ively by PCR analysis

of enzym at ically isolated yolk sac endoderm (Hogan et al. 1994).

Poten t ially contam inat ing m esoderm was m onitored in the en-

doderm DN A preparat ions by PCR analysis for the lacZ gene

with the following prim er sequences: lacZ 1, 58-TCTGCT-

TCAATCAGCGTGCC-38 and lacZ 2, 58-GCCGTCTGAATTT-

GACCTGA-38.

A ggregat ion chim eras Aggregat ion of eight -cell stage em bryos

with ES cells was basically as described (N agy and Rossant

1993). Briefly, R26.1 ES cells were cultured on m ouse em bry-

onic fibroblast feeder cells. For aggregat ion , ES cells were t ryp-

sin ized and the fibroblast s were allowed to reat tach to the t issue

culture plast ic for 30 m in . Subsequent ly, the ES cells were

t ransferred to a sm aller volum e for 2 hr to form aggregat ion

clum ps. Eight -cell stage em bryos were collected at E2.5 from

Bm p4tm 1 / + m at ings on the (C57BL/ 6 × CBA) background. The

zona pellucida was rem oved with acid Tyrode’s solu t ion and

single em bryos aggregated with clum ps of 10–15 ES cells in

aggregat ion wells in 20 µl droplet s of M16 m edium and cultured

overn ight at 37°C in 5% CO 2 (Zwijsen et al. 1999). Em bryos

were t ransferred the following day in to E2.5 pseudopregnant

(C57BL/ 6 × CBA)F1 recipien ts. The em bryos were recovered at

nom inal E8.5 and further processed and genotyped as described

above. Very retarded em bryos were genotyped on the parietal

endoderm of Reichert ’s m em brane.

Developm ental index

The stage of em bryo developm ent as judged by a score of m or-

phological features (m odified from Brown 1990), or the num ber
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of som ite pairs, was very variable between and with in lit t ers of

the sam e nom inal gestat ional age. Morphological score was lin-

early correlated with som ite num ber up to 20 som ite pairs, and

the relat ionsh ip was the sam e in wild type and heterozygotes on

the (C57BL/ 6 × CBA) background (data not shown). Som ite

pairs are laid down on average every 90 m in during norm al

developm ent , at least up to 30 som ites (Tam 1981). Som ite

num ber was therefore used as a m easure of the developm ental

age of individual em bryos.

b-Gal stain ing

Bm p4lacZ neo em bryos and decidua were fixed in 4% parafor-

m aldehyde in PBS at 4°C for 30 m in with rocking, washed twice

for 10 m in in PBS at 4°C, t ransferred in to fresh ly prepared X-gal

solu t ion and stained overn ight (or longer) at 37°C (Hogan et al.

1994). After rinsing with PBS, em bryos were post -fixed in 4%

paraform aldehyde. Som e em bryos were cleared in 80% glycerol

in PBS.

For h istological analysis, stained decidua were dehydrated

in to 100% isopropanol, washed twice with 1:1 isopropanol / par-

affin wax, em bedded in wax, and 7-µm sect ions ligh t ly counter-

stained with eosin .

Detect ing and count ing PGCs

W hole m ounts Em bryos between E7.5 and E9.5 were dissected

from the decidua and Reichert ’s m em brane reflected. The yolk

sac was separated from the ectoplacental cone of em bryos that

were in the process of, or had com pleted, tu rn ing. Both yolk sac

and am nion were reflected but left at tached to the em bryo. The

em bryos were fixed in 4% paraform aldehyde in PBS for 2 hr at

4°C. The em bryos were washed three t im es in PBS, during

which t im e they were further dissected according to size. Em -

bryos up to ∼6S (early h ind gut ) were left in tact ; em bryos be-

tween ∼7S and ∼11S were t ransected at the level of S4 / 5 in to an

anterior and posterior port ion ; the yolk sac of st ill older em -

bryos was t rim m ed and the em bryos then t ransected at the level

of the anterior in test inal portal or, when forelim b buds were

present , at the level of S10. The posterior port ion of these older

em bryos was then split longitudinally along the line of the dor-

sal aorta to yield two curved st rips, one consisted of the hindgut ,

allan tois, in term ediate, and lateral plate m esoderm , and re-

flected yolk sac and am nion; the other, dorsal, piece contained

the neural tube, som ites, and presom it ic m esoderm . All frag-

m ents were retained and t reated with 70% ethanol for at least 1

hr at 4°C. After washing three t im es with dist illed water, they

were stained with a-naphthyl phosphate / fast red TR (Ginsburg

et al. 1990) for 13 m in at room tem perature. They were then

rinsed in water and cleared in 70% glycerol. St ill in tact em bryos

(up to ∼6S) were split in to an anterior half and a posterior half

contain ing the PGCs; yolk sac not contain ing PGCs was

t rim m ed off. Obscuring neural tube and paraxial m esoderm in

∼7 to ∼11S stages, and the allan tois plus posterior vent ral m e-

soderm in older stages, were separated from the hindgut . The

stained pieces from the posterior port ion of the em bryo were

sligh t ly flat tened in 70% glycerol under a coverslip and the

PGCs ident ified and counted using a 25× object ive lens in a

com pound m icroscope. The anterior port ion of the em bryo was

retained for genotyping.

Sect ions Em bryos were fixed in 4% paraform aldehyde as

above, rapidly dehydrated through a cold ethanol series to 96%

ethanol, in filt rated with cold glycol m ethacrylate (Technovit

8100) for 1–2 hr. The plast ic was then polym erized at 4°C. Serial

sect ions cut at 7 µm were stained for AP act ivity with ASMX/

Fast Red TR (Sigm a) for 30–90 m in according to the m anufac-

turer’s inst ruct ions. The sect ions were counterstained with

Mayer’s haem alum and m ounted in Aquam ount (Gurr). PGCs

were counted on the basis of the densely stain ing AP-posit ive

cytoplasm ic spot , using a 25× object ive lens (Ginsburg et al.

1990; Lawson and Hage 1994).

Com bined b-gal and A P stain ing Em bryos were fixed in 4%

paraform aldehyde for 2 hr as above and stained for b-gal at 37°C

for 4 hr (ch im eras with R26.1 ES cells) or 8 hr (Bm p4lacZ neo

em bryos). They were then dehydrated, em bedded in Technovit

8100, sect ioned, and stained for AP act ivity as above without

counterstain ing.

Stat ist ics

Regression analysis and com parison of regression lines were

perform ed as described, using the F test to com pare variances

(Snedecor and Cochran 1967).
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